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Nowadays，in China market the Key Account(KA) is becoming more and more important to 
vendors, especially in B2B industrial product market. The KA is the guarantee of the sale and the 
profit, the vane of industrial development and the best channel to collect market information as 
terminal as well. The competition in the KA market is also very drastic. Most vendors have 
realized the importance of the KA, but how to cater the KA requirement more effectively and 
improve the KA satisfaction, how to maintain the persistent relationship with the KA are still 
confuse the vendors.  
The article takes the example of Key Account marketing for the server product of a famous 
international company, A Company. By introducing the selection of it’s marketing channel and the 
building of it’s marketing team, and by deeply analyzing it’s Key Account marketing process, this 
article finally uses the words “using right people, finding key people, saying right word, doing 
right thing” to conclude the key points of Key Account marketing. 
This article includes six chapters. Chapter 1 first gives a brief introduction to B2B market and 
reveals the importance of the Key Account marketing to the enterprise, then educes the meaning of 
this article and explains the framework and the train of the thoughts of this article. Chapter 2 
introduces the related theory about Key Account marketing, such as the definition of Key Account, 
the characters of the Key Account market and the importance of Key Account marketing, and 
gives a deep analyse on the KA marketing process theory and KA purchasing model. Chapter 3 
introduces the market of Chinese server products, reveals the external environment of A Co.,’s KA 
marketing. Chapter 4 introduces the current business status of A Co., in china, reveals the internal 
environment of A Co.,’s KA marketing. Chapter 5 gives a deep analyse on A Co.,’s KA marketing 
through the aspect of the construction of marketing channel, the building of marketing team and 
the implementation of marketing process, finds out the advantage and disadvantage of A Co.,’s KA 
marketing through SWOT analyse. Chapter 6 gives a final conclusion to KA marketing based on 
the above theory and the case study of A Co.,. 
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1  绪  论 

















2、A 公司的服务器产品业务是一个非常典型的大客户市场，且 A 公司是一家具有近
百年历史的国际大型公司，其大客户营销实践凝聚了几代人的探索和实践，对中国处
于发展阶段的企业具有很好的指导意义。 
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2  大客户营销管理理论 
2.1   大客户的定义和市场特点 














★ 与供应商事实上存在大订单并至少有 1-2 年或更长期连续合约的，能带来相
当大的销售额或具有较大的销售潜力； 
★ 有大定单且是具有战略性意义的项目客户； 
★  对于供应商的生意或公司形象，在目前或将来有重要影响的客户； 
★  有较强的技术吸收和创新能力； 








                                                        
① 《大客户战略与管理》， 郝雨风，2005年10月 




























2.2    大客户管理的意义 
2.2.1   大客户是销售收入的主要来源 
     根据二八原则，20%的大客户可能给公司带来 80%的业务，公司利润的 80%也可能
是来自这 20%的大客户，因此大客户一般是销售收入的主要来源。 



















2.2.3   大客户是重要的无形资产 






2.2.4   大客户的需求是供应商创新的动力 
由于大客户的需求复杂性较高，涉及范围较广，综合性较强，因此往往会促使供
应商整合内部和外部资源以满足其需求，从而带动了供应商的不断创新。 






2.3   大客户关系发展模型 



































































































图 3  韦伯斯特－温德模型 
 
资料来源：《MBA核心课程》韦－温采购模型修改 
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